Top Jokes
If you like them you could learn some and tell your family them to make them
laugh
1. Why did the tomato blush?
Because it saw the salad dressing.
2. Why didn't the duck pay for the lip balm?
He wanted to put it on his bill.
3. What do you call an alligator in a vest?
An investigator!
4. Why did Darth Vader turn off one light?
He prefers it on the dark side.
5. What do you call a fly without wings?
A walk.
6. How do you throw a party on Mars?
You planet.
7. What does the ocean do when it sees its friends?
Waves!

8. When is it time to go to the dentist?
Tooth hurty (2:30)
9 What did the frog order at McDonald's?
French flies and Diet Croak.
10. Why did the girl throw a stick of butter out the window?
To see butter-fly.
11. Did you hear about the two guys who stole a calendar?
They both got 6 months.
12. Why didn’t the teddy bear eat dessert?
Because he was stuffed.
13. How do you make a tissue dance?
Put a little boogie in it.

14. How did Darth Vader know what Luke Skywalker got him for his
birthday?
He felt his presents.
15. What does a vampire take for a sore throat?
Coffin drops.
16. What’s green, has six legs, and if it drops out of a tree onto you will kill
you?
A pool table.
17. What do you call cheese that doesn't belong to you?
Nacho cheese!
18. Why did the boy throw a clock out the window?
To see time fly.
19. What's black and white and red all over?
An embarrassed zebra.
20. Why is Cinderella bad at football?
Because she runs away from the ball.
21. What did one eye say to the other?
Between us, something smells.
22. What’s faster hot or cold?
Hot, because everyone catches a cold.
23. Why was 6 afraid of 7?
Because 7, 8 (ate), 9.
24. Did you hear about the race between the lettuce and the tomato?
The lettuce was "ahead" but the tomato was trying to "catch up."
25. Is your refrigerator running?
You better go catch it.
26. Why don't scientists trust atoms?
Because they make up everything.
27. What's a pirate's favorite subject in school?
Arrrrrrrrrrt.
28. Where do cows go for entertainment?
The moooooooooovies.

29. What do bumblebees chew?
Bumble gum.

30. What would a bear say if he got confused?
I barely understand.

Knock Knock Jokes
1. Knock, knock...
Who’s there?
Tank.
Tank who?
You’re welcome.
2. Knock, knock...
Who's there?
Boo.
Boo who?
Why are you crying?
3. Knock, knock...
Who's there?
Banana
Banana Who?
Banana
Banana Who
Orange
Orange Who?
Orange you glad I didn't say banana again?
4. Knock, knock...
Who's there?
Dwyane
Dwyane who?
Dwyane the bathtub.

5. Knock, knock...
Who’s there?
Owls say.
Owls say who?
Yes, they do.

6. Knock, knock...
Who’s there?
Cows go.
Cows go who?
No silly, cows go moo.
7. Will you remember me a year from now?
Yes.
Will you remember me tomorrow?
Yes.
Will you remember me when you grow old?
Yes.
Knock, knock...
Who's there?
I thought you said you'd remember me?!?

What jokes do you know? Can you make your own to make Miss Lee,
Mrs Pearce and Miss Weaver laugh?

